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LEGISLAIIVE BILL 593

Approveal by the coverDor January 29,197\
IntEoduced by CarpeDteE, q8, Cb!n., Executive board
AN AC'I to aDenal sectioDs 39-725. J9-72G. 39-?33, anill9-7, 1 1 3, Reissue Reyised Statutes ofilebraska, 19.t3, section 39-735.02, Revis€dStatutes SuppleDent, 1972, anal sections39-719. 39-720. and 39-723.05. BevisedStatutes SuppleDent, 1973, relating tohighrays, bridges, and ferries; to correctinternal references; to delete o[soleteEatter; to clarify provisions; to repeal theoriginal sections, and also sections

39-71r1-011, 39-718, 39-730, 39-7311, 39-798, and
39-7 ,114. Beissue Reriseal Statutes ofNebraska, 19r13, and sectioD 39-?35.03, ieviseilStatutes Supplerent, l9Z2; and to declare anerergency.

8e it enactetl by the people of the State of [ebrasha,
Section l. that sectioD 39-719, Reviaed StatutessuppleEent, 1973, be aDentled to read as folloys:
39-719. No vehi,cle shall exceed a total outsiale

lidthr inclutling aDy load thereon, of eigbt feet erceptthat such prohibition shall not apply to (l) a vehicieyith a load of pulprood i.n roverent during alaylight hoursyhen such naxinun uidth shall be orre hunrtied inihes aDdthe Load is bound yith at Least tyo separate ifon chainsor cables conprised of uaterial not less than one balfinch in thickness or alia.eter attached to the tront anatrear of the loading platfortr and frane ot the vehicle soas to hold the load securely ia p1ace, (2) .faE! equiprentin teoporary !oyeDent during aayligfrt hours iD the nornalcourse of farm operations, (3) coBbines or vehicles usedin transporting co!bines, to be eDgaged in harv€stingrithin or yithout the state, loying inlo or through th;state during alaylight hours rhen the overall nialtli atoesnot exceed fifteen feet, (4) farn equipnent deaLershauling, driving, delivering, or piCfing up farrecluipnent or inpLeEents of husbanttrt during haylighthours uittrin the county in uhich the dealer laintaiis fisplace of business, or in anI aitJoining count, orcounties, and return, (51 alfalfa baEresting rachiniry intenporary moveDent during ataylight hours antt hours ofalarkness rhen (a) the clearance-ligbt requirenents ofsection 39-735 are fully cooplied riih, (h) there is, onthe tront vehicle and above the line of th€ regularlights of such vehicle, a ftashing, aDber-colorea ilgUt
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at least four iDches in diaoeter and clearly visible totraffic approaching fron any ali,rection, a[d (c) there isa ue11-lighted pilot vehicle or flaguan at least three
hundred feet in advance of such vehicles to givc rarningof the approach ot over-yidth equipBent, and suchprohibition shall not alrply to €guipnent of thiEteen feetor less in vitlttr to be used in highray or other publicconstEuction or in agricultural land treatDent inteoporary troveoeut during daylight hours on roatts otherthan dustless-surfaced state highrals and for necessary
access to points on such highrays, (6) untaled Iivestockforage vehicles loadetl oE uuloaded that comply uithsubsection (4) of section 39-?:lJe€+ !9:!r-l.QQ; gIgl-iggg2
that no vehicle rhich shall exceeal a total outsi(le ridth,inclurlinJ any load theEeon, of eigbt feet shalL bepernitted upon any portioD of the National Systeo ofInterstate and Defense Highrays, except intercity buses
upon designateal segnents as bereinafter proviiled in thissection, or (7) intercity buses uhich Day be one hundredtro inches in uitlth plus additional ridth for safetydevices rheD operated on certain highrays designated bythe Director-state Engineer for such operation. ?heDirector-State Engineer, rith respect to higbrats underhis jurisdiction, oay designate ceEtaiD highrays for theoperation of sucb intercity buses upon the follovingconditions:

(a) Highrals tlesignated by the DirectoE-Statc
Engineer shall be lirited to tbe NationaL syste! ofInterstate and Defense Highrays and four-lane andsiI-lane highrays, except that other hiqhrays that are
Dot part of the National SIsteo of Interstate and Defense
Highuays nay be so designatecl for the sole purpose oftlirectly connecting discoDnected segments of the itational
SIstem of Interstate and Detense Highuays anrl four-laneand six-lane liigbuays; gfgfigg!. that on rro-Iane
highuays so designated for connection each tEatfic laneshaIl not be less than ten feet in rialth: and

(b) No highcays shall be so designated LyDirector-State Engineer under the provisions
subdivision (7) (a) of this sectioD prior to the
uhen intercity buses of such cidth are Feruitted onIational SysteE of Ioterstate and Defense Highrays.

the
of

tine
the

Sec. 2. That section 39-720,
Supplerent, 1973, be aoended to Eead as

Revis€d Statutes
follors:

39-720. (1) No vehicle unladen or rith loadshall exceed a heirht of thirteen feet, six j.nches,
except (a) combrnes or vehicles used in trdnsporting
combines, to be engaged in harvestinq rithin or rithoutthe state, ooving into or throulh the state during
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daylilht hours
fifteen feet,
vehicles ui,th

rhen the oYerall
six i-nches, oE (b)
or Hithout loail
subsection (4)

height does not exceed
unbaled livestock forage

that complY ri th the
of section 39-?t9:€{Prov isions of

l9:!.-!9!. i-and
(2) No person, firo' corPoration, the state of

Netraskar or any political subdivision thereof, sha1l be
required to raise, a1ter, construct, or reconstEuct any
underpass, brid,3e, Yire, or other stEucture to peEnit the
pussage of any iehicle having a beight, unlatl€n or uith
1oad, in excess of trelve feet, six iDches. The oYners,
Iessees, antt operators, JointlY and severally, of
vehicles erceeding tYel,ve feet, sir inches, in height
shall assume the iisk of loss to the vehicle or its load,
and shall be liable for any danages that result to
overhead obstEuctions frolD operation of a vehicle
exceedinq tvelve teet, six inches, in height.

Sec. 3. That section 39-723.05, Revised
Statutes supplerent, 1973, be aiendeal to read as tollors:

ve h ic le,
3g-'123.05. (1) Any Person oPefatin

bus, truck, truck-tractor, or
violation of any of t
19-662. l9-663, l9-66
orner of any such veh
Hho shalI peroit oPeration thereof in violaticn of

39-123--ot- -39-?7{0 U

he provisions of section
9L-9x 39-'l 23. 0q, o!-39-:ltT0it
icle above described in this

,J

t
any

raile
Dotor

r, in
19-123i
or any

sec t ion
any of

the
l9-6

p
6
rovi,sions of sectioD

sec- ll. That section
of Nebraska, 1 943,

, subilivision (1! of section l9- 32=992,
''123. O 3 ,

ofa
irst or
dollars

39-725, Beissue Revised
be aDentled to read as

3, or
or section 39-723.0t1 . shall be deemed jui lt ffEistlereanor antl, upon conviction theEeot for the
second offense, shal.1 be fined not less than ten
and not more than one hundred alollars.

(2) Upon the thi.rd conviction of vj'olation of the
pEovisions of section )9'?23?. 32=992r-32=!!3.-!9:!!!r--91
is-'lzl-oq, ot-39-irto€ by the orner or oPeEator of such a
vehicle as is referred to in sutsection (1) of this
section, in addition to the fine aboYe proviile'l bI
subsection (1) of this section. the license of such
vehicle shall be Eevoked, eitber by the trial court or by
the DiEector of llotor Yehicles. In that event, the
nuobeE plates anil certificates of registrati on of
vehicles shall. be Eeturned to the county treasur€r Yho
issuetl the saoe. the tribunal or DePart!ent of ItotoE
vehicles del,riving said licensee of his IiceDse shall
have authority' uPon good cause sborn, to or'ler that a

Iicense be again issuecl to said licensee-

Statutes
fo 1 lovs:
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3g-725. Any person, firo, association'
oartnership, or corpoiation cho shall violate any of t!'
;;;;i;i;;;'of sections 39-719 to 39-721, :tlscetiotr:--1{}
ii-<if-of-"eet*on-39-?2{7 sections 60-301 to 60-3ql' or
?9-488, or any Person, iirr, association, paEtnership'

"o.po.ition, 6r-agent thereof, Yho sha1l tlEive or move'
.uu!. o. knovinqly Pertrit to be roved on any puLli'c
hiqbrav, road, stEeet, or aIley, anI cebicle oE vehicles
,ii.n-6i.".a ine tioilations aa to cidth, lenqth,,beight'
"i-r"igf,t, as provided in sections 39-719 to 39-'121' ot
the saiety features providetl in section-79-488 for chich
p;;"tai ii not elsecLere provided,.shall te ileeEed 9uiltI
ii " ,i.a.reanoE and, upoir conviction tbereof, shal1 be
punisheal by a fine of not less than teD tloll'ars nor oore
lf,io "n. iuntlred alollars for each offense' If the
oifender so violating is an intlividual, he oay . be
;;;i;hed by ioprisonr.it in the county jail' not erceeding
't;i;it aayi, oi by both such a fine anil iEPrisolleDt' .rt
;;;ii'1. iu! duty of tbe sheriffs of the several counties
ina-ott"t police officials to enforce the provisions of
sections fc-zfg to ig-:r2{ 32=L2?19.2,---!9:?23t9l---!e
)9,=722r7J,60-301 to 50-3rr3, and 79-488.

S€c.
of

5. that section
uebraska, 1943,

39-726, neissue Bevised
be aDended to reatl asSt a tu tes

follors:
39-726. It shall be unlarful for a

, unless such PeEson
shall have Procuretl t
tion 60-q07, to oPera
aler or Danufacturer
son under sixteen Yea
rovitled, to oPera te

under sixteeD Years of a
fourteen years of age an

9e
al

perDit prov ided for in sec
vebicle; and aol ocner, de
vehicLes uho Permits a Per
ex ceP t as hereintefore P
vehic le sball be aleened I uilty of a misdem

be puni,shed as

not [ore than
sgleq; !rel:ixteen years
sha I I have
have received
hereinafter

nditions of

Dy person
is over

he linited
te a Dotor
of Dotor

rs of age,
a motoE

eanoE and
D!orid.d

irst such
t ba_!__!9!

e
cge!!E--!!e!
r-oI

!s!, Itf€.'Cf,7
and over the
corplied uith

sai,l lirnited
p,rovir'led for
sucr) Iinr ited

that m nors untler t e age
ag€ ot fourteen Years r
section 60-407, and rho sh
permit, shall be Punished
violations of the terDs an
peEmit.

ofs
ho
a1L

as
al co
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Statutes
tollors:

6. that section
Nebraska, 1943,

Sec.
of

39-733, Seissue Bevisedbe aDend€d to read as

respecting I.ules of the road for

perDanent naterial chictr shall cover the glass enc).osingthe lenses of such h€ad 1au Ps. The paint or otherperraDent material shall be a pplied s
lens of

o that it extendsdornrard from the top of the the head lam s and

39-733. Notrithstanding

Poration Yho sha1l v e!e-E!l-91--t!e
!r-e!-E-.usEe!e

any oore
notor vehic

generaJ. 1ar
les i n theState of tlebraska, rheDever any person, operatiDg a Dotorvehicl.e on any highray in this state, st a:.t itt meetanother person operatiDg a [otor vebicle, proceeding inthe opposite direction and equipped vitir heail iamp.constructed and adjusted to pEoject glaring or r!azzliigIight to persoDs in froDt of suih treia taops, upon signaiof either person aforesaial, the other strali iorinyith ati!the head lanps of his Dotor yehicle or tilt the beaEs ofglariDg or dazzling light projecting therefron dornrardso as not to blind or confuse the vision of the operatorin tront of such head laDps, or (2) shalI fol1or inotherv€hicle yithin tro hundred feet to the rear, he shall tti!tbe heaal laEps of his notor vehicle or tilt the beaEs ofglaring or dazzling light proJecting tberefrou dounraral;

lI9llggg. that the foregoing provisions shall not applito the operators of motor vehicles aforesaid, if tir.ishall have covered the upper one-thiral of the heaat Ialpsthereorl rith a coat of paint or tith a coat of some otber

so that the lorer line of the covering shall extenthe entire upper one-third of the Leni of the heailg!g_pIoU_dpE_lU!-!CI. that the prorequiring the covering of head lan

p
d o veE

laop;visions ot this sec t ionp lenses, as aforesaid,shall not apply to tourists drivin g through the state fora period of not Dore than ten ala ls. _9rcoI
!!i E-Ee9!i9!-Su!o!_c9!!_]s!1

Sec. 1. That section
Statutes Supplenent, 1972, be anended

!e!--less
9!--ee9!

fine and

--9!&er!rEe

39-'135.02, Eevised
to read as follors:

n

39-735.02. No person shafl traDsport any santt,gravel, rock less than tyo inches iD alianeter, or refusein any motor vehicle on any hard-suEfaced state highrayif sucir oaterial protEudes aboye the sides of that -parl
of the vebicle in yhich it is being transport€d uniesssuch material is enclosed or completely coyered rithcanvas or similar covering. AII_pCIS9!_!-!9_E!gl!_!iSle!9s!J-e! -!!e-prert!le!E_e!_!!r=s_!cs!le!_E!elf _!a:clfl![:EE
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!!ereg!.--!e
E_! e!_ m o!eq9l!!rg.

8. That section 39-7, 1 1 3, Reissue Rev ised
Nebraska, 1943, be aDendeal to read as

l-1r!s--!s!

e

39-7,1'll. It shall be unlaeful foE any person,
tirn, corporation, associ.ation or copartnershi!, either
foreign or tlooestic, to operate, or cause to te operated
on tbe highrays in the State of llebraska, Dotor trucks or
buses having a gross reight of the tcuck and load
erceeding tvelve thousand pounds, unless such truck oE
bus is equipped uith porer brakes, auxiliary trakes oE
sooe standard booster brake equipoent. !!-y-pgl
S9!p9Ij!!! o!r__ copaf !!eE s! ip,--9E--gSE991eJ19!--
ri ole!e-qr!-!-91- !-b e-!r9.y1 si9!E-9!-J!} s--sec!ie!-
c!iI!r--91--g--!i sEe.Ee-a!9E-- a! d- -s hsl-1r-- !!9!--
!!eres!.-!e-E!se4- n.e!-leEE-!!e!-!!e!!r:li!e--ge
!9re-!!.e n-9!c-!c!EEeq-4sf 1e!s:

Sec.
Statutes of
follors:

Sec.
shall be in
its passage

E9!r-!! rAr
!!e--E!eI-l
-sbell--!e99!!is!ie!

sec. 9. that oEiginal sections 39-725. 39-726.
:19-733, and 39-7, I 13, Reissue Rerisetl statutes of
Nebraska, 19q3, section 39-'135.02, Revised statutes
supplenent, 1972. anil sections 39-719, 39-720. antl
39-723.05, Revised statutes Supplerent, 1973, anal also
sections l9-714.04, 39-718, 39-730, 39-73q, 39-798, and
39-7,1 1q, Reissue Bevised Statutes of Uebraska, 1943, and
section l9-735.03, Reyised statutes supplerent, 1912, ate
re pea 1ed .

10. since an emeEgency exists, this act
fu11 force and take effect, from and atter
and approval, according to lar.
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